Teenage Men
1st Lucas Kucharski
2nd Dale Smith
3rd Mark Swinn
4th Kyle Webber
5th Matthew Jones
6th Thomas Cotton-Brown

Junior Men
1st Josh Hegarty
2nd Krystian Havlin
3rd Nathan Price

Novice Figure
1st Ange Donovan
2nd Kim Gehrig
3rd Jenifer Apps
4th Sally Giles
5th Amy Rose

Novice Men
1st Ryan Fuderer
2nd Andrew Kondakis
3rd William Soo
4th Luke Phillips
5th Scott Griffiths
6th Tony Summers

Over 40s Men
1st Ken Ross
2nd Neil Angel
3rd Wes Moloney
4th Lyndon Bells
5th Joe Franzi
6th David Bruno Starr
7th Robert Stanley

Over 50s Men
1st Harry Haureliuk
2nd Neil Rech
3rd Wayne Higgins
4th Ian Nordahl
5th Rob Stanley

Over 40s Figure
1st Kay Wiseman
2nd Sharon Storen
3rd Belinda Robertson
4th Karola Parsons
5th Sue Gibson
Intermediate Men
1st Tony Rusan
2nd Adrian Anderson
3rd Adrian Saputra

Open Figure Short
1st Marina Boutzos
2nd Haley Eastham
3rd Catherine Hopson

Open Figure Tall
1st Kathryn Villa
2nd Tania Shoobert
3rd Angela Ellison
4th Mona Wood
5th Tricia Pye

Open Men Short
1st Scott Dickason
2nd Warren Fernandez
3rd Soni Ulavalu
4th James Hall
5th Paul McKew
6th Jason Williams

Open Men Tall
1st Jesse McConaghy
2nd Gavin Park
3rd Adam Betts

Overall Champion 2010 – Tony Rusan